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a b s t r a c t

An experimental study was performed on the local structure of atmospheric upward-moving airewater
two-phase flow in a vertical large-diameter square duct with a cross-section of 100 mm � 100 mm and a
height of 3 m by using a four-sensor probe at the axial position of z/DH ¼ 29.2. The flow regime was
simultaneously observed by a high speed camera at z/DH ¼ 12.5. The four-sensor probe method classi-
fying spherical and non-spherical bubbles was applied as a key measurement way to obtain local pa-
rameters such as 3-D bubble velocity vector, bubble diameter and interfacial area concentration, which
are necessary for people to know the internal flow structures as well as local void fraction change. The
local measurements were performed at 66 points within an octant symmetric triangular area of the
cross-section, which agreed well with area-averaged void fractions from differential pressure gauges and
the superficial gas velocity from air flow meters. Both the local void fraction and interfacial area con-
centration indicated radial core-peak and wall-peak distributions at low and high liquid flow rates
respectively. Main flow component of the bubble velocity vector showed a power-law distribution shape
with its center peak increasing with the liquid flow rate. The 2 components of the bubble velocity vector
in the cross-section revealed that there exists a rotating secondary flow in the octant symmetric
triangular area and the magnitude of the rotating secondary flow increases with the liquid flow rate.
Some of constitutive correlations of drift-flux model for rectangular flow channels and large-diameter
circular flow channels and interfacial area concentration correlations for small-diameter and large-
diameter circular flow channels are selected and reviewed to study their predictabilities against the
present experimental data. The comparison study shows that the drift-flux correlations by Hibiki and
Ishii (2003) reasonably predict void fraction and the interfacial-area-concentration correlations by
Hibiki and Ishii (2002) and Shen and Hibiki (2015) can be recommended for the prediction of interfacial
area concentration in the bubbly flows in large-diameter square ducts.

© 2016 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction

In order to meet the needs in the regulatory arena of nuclear
reactor system, uncertainties in predicting its complex phenomena
with a safety analysis code should be quantified when people scale-
up the process from test facility to full-scale nuclear reactor system.
Large-diameter rectangular flow channels, whose hydraulic
equivalent diameter (DH) is greater than the maximum stable
shenxiuzhong@yahoo.co.jp
bubble size (usually taking the value of 30 or 40 times the Laplace
length (about 81 mm or 108 mm under atmospheric condition),
Kataoka and Ishii, 1987), are the components frequently encoun-
tered in the nuclear reactor system such as the chimney over the
ESBWR (Economic Simplified Boiling Water Reactor) core and so
on. The channel wall may cause the radial liquid velocity gradient
and the radial bubble number density distribution in a large-
diameter rectangular flow channel to be different from those in a
large-diameter circular flow channel, which is investigated exten-
sively in recent years (Hills, 1976; Sun et al., 2002; Yu et al., 2002;
Prasser et al., 2007; Shen et al., 2002, 2010a, 2011, 2012a, 2015).
The unique and dynamic wall effect strongly governs the two-
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phase transport process in rectangular flow channels. In order to
experimentally investigate and further reliably model the two-
phase flow in the rectangular flow channels some experimental
studies (Sadatomi et al., 1982; Shen et al., 2012b and so on) have
performed the measurements of global characteristics such as the
cross-sectional area-averaged void fraction, <a>, and gas/liquid
flow rates only in the two-phase flow in the rectangular flow
channels. Sun et al. (2014) measured local parameters of void
fraction, liquid velocity and bubble size in the two-phase flow in a
large-diameter square duct with a cross-section of
136mm� 136mm by using an X-type hot-film probe (Bruun,1995;
Shen et al., 2010b) and a multi-sensor probe (Shen et al., 2005b,
2008b). However, no further detailed yet important information
on the internal flow structure such as 3-D bubble velocity vector
and interfacial area concentration (IAC) has been obtained and the
whole picture of gaseliquid bubbly flow structures in vertical large-
diameter rectangular flow channels is still not well known now.

The present study aims to obtain experimental data on the local
flow parameters of void fraction, bubble velocity vectors, bubble
diameter and IAC in vertical large-diameter rectangular flow
channels for the development of reliable physical models to sup-
port the proposed design and safety analysis of a passive natural
circulation cooling system in new BWR reactors.
2. Experimental

The present experimental study was carried out in the adiabatic
airewater two-phase flow at nearly atmospheric pressure in a
vertical large-diameter square duct with a cross-section of
100 mm � 100 mm (namely, 2a � 2a (a ¼ 50 mm) and a hydraulic
Fig. 1. The experimen
equivalent diameter (DH) of 100 mm). Fig. 1 shows the experi-
mental facility layout. Purified water and air were used in the
experimental loop. The water was kept in the lower reservoir tank,
and was pumped with a centrifugal pump, capable of providing a
constant head with minimum pressure oscillation. The water,
which flowed through an electromagnetic flowmeter (uncertainty:
±0.5% reading), was divided into two separate flows and then
mixed with air in the center of the mixer. The air was supplied by a
compressor. After flowing through two rotameters (their rated
ranges: 1.5~15 NL/min and 4~40 NL/min, their uncertainty: ±1.0%
full scale), it was introduced into a mixing chamber through an air
injector made of 148 fine pipes with an outer diameter of 0.41 mm,
awall thickness of 0.11 mm and a length of 30 mm (see Fig. 1 (a)). In
the adiabatic airewater flow experiments, the two-phase mixture
flowed out of the test section to enter a separator, namely, the open
upper reservoir tank. The air was discharged there and the water
was circulated through the loop. Thewater temperaturewas kept at
the temperature of 20 �C with the deviation of ±1 �C during each
experimental period. The test section was made of the transparent
acrylic resin square duct to enable flow observation. The height of
the test section, not including the height of the upper reservoir
tank, was about 3 m.

The local flow measurements using a four-sensor optical probe
were performed at the axial location (z) of z/DH ¼ 29.2. In view of
the symmetrical structure of the present carefully-fabricated
square duct and the symmetrically-arranged water and air inlet
flows in the mixer, the flow can be assumed to be symmetrical in
the cross-section. Its symmetry was confirmed by the local mea-
surements performed with a four-sensor probe in our preparation
experiments. So an octant triangular region (the red part in
tal facility layout.



Table 1
Experimental flow conditions and measured local area-averaged parameters.

z/D [-] <jf> [m/s] Items Values or symbols in Figs. 6e12

,

29.2 0.168 <jg> [m/s] 0.0139 0.0282 0.0333
P [MPa] 0.108 0.108 0.108
<a> [%] 0.0339 0.0590 0.0668
<ai> [1/m] 43.9 69.4 77.2
<Dh> [mm] 3.27 3.93 4.05
<DSm> [mm] 4.24 4.52 4.55
<Vbz,h> [m/s] 0.582 0.641 0.659

0.336 <jg> [m/s] 0.0140 0.0279 0.0364
P [MPa] 0.108 0.108 0.108
<a> [%] 0.0259 0.0444 0.0618
<ai> [1/m] 30.9 53.8 71.8
<Dh> [mm] 3.43 3.43 3.75
<DSm> [mm] 4.60 4.52 4.59
<Vbz,h> [m/s] 0.725 0.743 0.780

0.700 <jg> [m/s] 0.0138 0.0279 0.0334
P [MPa] 0.108 0.108 0.108
<a> [%] 0.0178 0.0299 0.0345
<ai> [1/m] 24.6 38.8 44.4
<Dh> [mm] 2.74 3.00 3.09
<DSm> [mm] 4.27 4.48 4.48
<Vbz,h> [m/s] 1.06 1.06 1.06

1.113 <jg> [m/s] 0.00689 0.0135 0.0276
P [MPa] 0.108 0.108 0.108
<a> [%] 0.00770 0.0117 0.0264
<ai> [1/m] 12.5 20.0 41.0
<Dh> [mm] 2.28 2.38 2.57
<DSm> [mm] 3.45 3.51 3.80
<Vbz,h> [m/s] 1.46 1.52 1.50
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Fig. 1(a)) is selected as the measuring area. The 66 points in the half
of (x/a ¼ 0, 0.2, 0.4, 0.5, 0.6, 0.7, 0.75, 0.8, 0.85, 0.9, 0.94) � (y/a ¼ 0,
0.2, 0.4, 0.5, 0.6, 0.7, 0.75, 0.8, 0.85, 0.9, 0.94) region (namely, 0 � y/
a � x/a �1), shown in Fig. 1(b), were measured in the measuring
area. It should be mentioned here that the measurement point
closest to the wall is at the locations 3 mm away from the wall due
to the limitation of the four-sensor probe support pipe (f5.2 mm).
The detailed explanation for the four-sensor probe is shown in
Section 3. The probe instrumentation port with a 2D traverse
enabled our precise positioning of the four-sensor probe and the
probe support pipe with enough strength minimized the flow-
induced vibration in the local measurements. So the positioning
uncertainty of the probe was estimated to be below 0.1 mm. The
WE7000 control data acquisition system of Japanese Yokogawa
Electric Corporation was used together with the four-sensor probe
at a sampling frequency of 10 kHz for 2 � 100 s. Six differential
pressure (DP) gauges, whose rated range and maximum uncer-
tainty are 0~1000 Pa and ±2.0% full scale respectively, were
installed along the flow in the test section to measure the local
pressure loss along the flow. The axial distributions of the area-
averaged void fractions were accordingly obtained by considering
their corresponding frictional pressure loss. The flow-meter-
measured area-averaged superficial liquid velocities, <jf>, and the
flow-meter-measured area-averaged superficial gas velocities at z/
DH ¼ 29.2, <jg>, ranged in 0.168e1.113 m/s and
0.00689e0.0364 m/s respectively in this experiment. The flow
conditions covered the bubbly flow regime and are shown in Fig. 2
and Table 1. The superficial gas velocity, <jg>, in this paper is the
local value (at z/DH ¼ 29.2) based upon its corresponding local
pressure, P, shown in the same column in Table 1.
3. Main investigation tool

3.1. Basic information from a four-sensor probe

In order to measure the IAC (ai) defined as total interfacial area
in the unit control volume of two-phase mixture, a four-sensor
probe is the main investigation tool in recent years. A typical
four-sensor probe is shown in Fig. 3. When a four-sensor probe is
Fig. 2. Flow conditions and flow regimes.
fabricated, 3 distance vectors from the central front sensor tip (0) to
any of the three peripheral rear sensor tips (k, k ¼ 1, 2 and 3), s0k
(k ¼ 1, 2 and 3) can be obtained and expressed as

s0k ¼ js0kj
�
cos hx0kiþ cos hy0kjþ cos hz0kk

�
; k ¼ 1; 2; 3; (1)

where hx0k, hy0k and hz0k are angles between the distance vector, s0k
(k ¼ 1, 2 and 3) and x, y, and z axis respectively. If the l-th interface,
namely, either the front interface (2h) or the rear interface (2h þ 1)
of the h-th bubble, passes through the four-sensor probe, each of its
4 sensors gives the touching or leaving time (tk,l, k¼ 0, 1, 2, 3). From
the time, we can know three time differences (dt0k,l, k ¼ 1, 2, 3)
when the l-th interface moves from the central front sensor tip, 0,
to the three peripheral rear sensor tips (k, k ¼ 1, 2 and 3)
respectively

dt0k;l ¼ tk;l � t0;l; k ¼ 1; 2; 3; (2)

and four residual timewhen the four sensor tips stay respectively in
the h-th bubble,

dtk;h ¼ tk;2hþ1 � tk;2h; k ¼ 0; 1; 2; 3: (3)

Here we define the measurable interfacial displacement veloc-
ities, Vm0k,2h and Vm0k,2hþ1, as the ratio of the distance from the
sensor 0 tip to the rear sensor k (k ¼ 1, 2 and 3) tip, js0kj, to the time
when the two interfaces of the h-th bubble pass through the dis-
tance vector, dt0k,2h and dt01,2hþ1, respectively,

Vm0k;l ¼
js0kj
dt0k;l

; k ¼ 1; 2 and 3; l ¼ 2h or 2hþ 1: (4)

The geometrical specification of the presently-used four-sensor
optical probe is shown in Fig. 3 and Table 2. In order to increase the
ratio (reff) of effective bubble number, which is sensed by all of the



Fig. 3. A typical four-sensor probe.
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four sensor tips, to total bubble number, which is detected by the
front sensor tip, the presently-used four-sensor optical probe was
made in a size much smaller than the miniaturized four-sensor
conductivity probe of Kim et al. (2001).

3.2. Theory of local measurement with a four-sensor probe

Ishii (1975) and Shen and Nakamura (2014) theoretically
derived that the local time-averaged IAC (ai), as an important local
parameter to characterize the geometric structure of a two-phase
flow, can be given by

ai ¼
1
U

XNb

h¼1

�
ai;2h þ ai;2hþ1

�

¼ 1
U

XNb

h¼1

 
1��Vb;h,ni;2h

��þ 1��Vb;h,ni;2hþ1
��
!

¼¼ 1
U

X2Nb

l¼1

1��Vb;h,ni;l
��
(5)
Table 2
Detailed geometrical information on the four-sensor probes (unit: mm).

Typical probes Dsensor js01j js02j
Presently-used four-sensor optical probe 0.125 0.816 0.932
Four-sensor conductivity probe of Kim et al. (2001) 0.1 2.4 2.4
where Nb is the detected bubble number during the total sampling
time, U. ai,2h and ai,2hþ1 are the IAC contributions from the 2h-th
and 2hþ1th interfaces of the h-th spherical bubble respectively.
Vb,h, ni,2h and ni.2hþ1 are the velocity vector of the h-th bubble, the
interfacial normal unit vectors at the probe-bubble contacting
point on the 2h-th interface and at the probe-bubble leaving point
on the 2hþ1-th interface respectively. In order to measure the local
IAC using the four-sensor probe, it is necessary for us to add an
additional assumption about the bubble shape in the IAC
measurement.

Kataoka et al. (1986) first demonstrated a four-sensor probeway
to measure the IAC by assuming that the bubble is large compared
with the small probe geometry size and its interface looks like 2
local tangent planes in their derivation. Revankar and Ishii (1993)
derived the same basic principle of four-sensor probe and per-
formed photographic benchmarks for the conventional four-sensor
probe measurement by using the cap bubbles in a two-phase flow.
Kim et al. (2000) photographically benchmarked the conventional
four-sensor probe measurement by using the stable slug bubbles in
a two-phase flow. Shen et al. (2005b, 2006) improved the IAC
js03j sp12 sp13 sp23 Cross-sectional measurement area

0.928 0.606 0.606 0.606 0.159
2.6 0.7 0.7 0.7 0.2
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measurement method by extending the measurement from the
oncoming interfaces to the receding interfaces and proposed the
basic principle for interfacial normal direction measurement by
using a four-sensor probe. Shen et al. (2008a) developed a method
to measure the interfacial displacement velocity and bubble
diameter by using a three four-sensor probe set, which is included
in a five- or six-sensor probe, for the multi-dimensional two-phase
flow. Shen and Nakamura (2013) further derived the interfacial
displacement velocity measurement method of the four-sensor
probe. All these methods are based on the assumption that the
approaching interfaces can be viewed as their tangent planes
locally. It is true for the bubbles which are large in size relative to
the sensor tip distances of a four-sensor probe. However, applica-
tion of these methods to the bubbles with a probe-comparable size
(namely small bubbles) will decrease the measurement accuracy
obviously. The Monte Carlo numerical simulation of Kataoka et al.
(1994) for the four-sensor probe indicated that the accuracy of
the four-sensor probe measurement for the small bubbles becomes
worse. Although the miniaturized four-sensor probe of Kim et al.
(2001) can get the right information of both small and large bub-
bles, Kim et al. (2001) pointed out that the conventional four-
sensor probe method based on the planar interfacial assumption
is not suitable for the measurement in the slug flow, in which both
large slug bubbles and small bubbles exist, due to the lack of
measurement principles and its shortcomings in measuring two-
phase parameters of small bubbles. Le Corre and Ishii (2002)
revealed that the assumption of planar bubble interface in the
probe sensor area may not be valid in the case of very small bub-
bles. So we developed a new systematic four-sensor probe method
to measure 3-D bubble velocity, bubble diameter and IAC by
assuming a spherical shape for bubbles. The above-mentioned
conventional four-sensor probe method based on the planar
interfacial assumption has become an example of our new method
when the spherical bubble diameter approaches to a very large size.
So the new four-sensor probe method can measure both the small
and large bubbles with an approximately spherical shape. The basic
measurement method based on the spherical bubble assumption
was obtained by analyzing the bubble motion vectors in the probe-
piercing-bubble process and their detailed derivations were
described in the reference of Shen and Nakamura (2014). The new
four-sensor probe method is summarized briefly as follows.
3.2.1. Bubble velocity vector
The magnitude and the direction (namely, three angles, hxv,h,

hyv,h and hzv,h between the bubble velocity vector, Vb,h and x, y, and z
axis respectively) of the h-th bubble velocity vector, Vb,h, are
expressed by

��Vb;h
�� ¼ jA0jffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi�

A01;h
�2 þ �A02;h

�2 þ �A03;h
�2q : (6)

and8>>>>>>>>>>>>><
>>>>>>>>>>>>>:

cos hxv;h ¼ jA0j
A0

� A01;hffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi�
A01;h

�2 þ �A02;h
�2 þ �A03;h

�2q

cos hyv;h ¼ jA0j
A0

� A02;hffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi�
A01;h

�2 þ �A02;h
�2 þ �A03;h

�2q

cos hzv;h ¼ jA0j
A0

� A03;hffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi�
A01;h

�2 þ �A02;h
�2 þ �A03;h

�2q
: (7)

where
A0 ¼
������
cos hx01 cos hy01 cos hz01
cos hx02 cos hy02 cos hz02
cos hx03 cos hy03 cos hz03

������; (8)

A01;h ¼
������
1
�
Vm01;h cos hy01 cos hz01

1
�
Vm02;h cos hy02 cos hz02

1
�
Vm03;h cos hy03 cos hz03

������; (9)

A02;h ¼
������
cos hx01 1

�
Vm01;h cos hz01

cos hx02 1
�
Vm02;h cos hz02

cos hx03 1
�
Vm03;h cos hz03

������; (10)

A03;h ¼
������
cos hx01 cos hy01 1

�
Vm01;h

cos hx02 cos hy02 1
�
Vm02;h

cos hx03 cos hy03 1
�
Vm03;h

������; (11)

where Vm0k,h, (k ¼ 1, 2 and 3) are the measurable displacement
velocities of the h-th bubble in each sensor pair (0, k), which is the
harmonic mean of the two measurable displacement velocities of
its 2h-th and 2hþ1-th interfaces,

1
Vm0k;h

¼ 1
2

 
1

Vm0k;2h
þ 1
Vm0k;2hþ1

!
: (12)
3.2.2. Bubble diameter
The diameter of the h-th bubble, Dh, is expressed by

Dh ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
B01;l
� �2 þ B02;l

� �2 þ B03;l
� �2q

jA0j
; l ¼ 2h and 2hþ 1: (13)

where

B01;l ¼
������
E01;l cos hy01 cos hz01
E02;l cos hy02 cos hz02
E03;l cos hy03 cos hz03

������; l ¼ 2h and 2hþ 1; (14)

B02;l ¼
������
cos hx01 E01;l cos hz01
cos hx02 E02;l cos hz02
cos hx03 E03;l cos hz03

������; l ¼ 2h and 2hþ 1; (15)

B03;l ¼
������
cos hx01 cos hy01 E01;l
cos hx02 cos hy02 E02;l
cos hx03 cos hy03 E03;l

������; l ¼ 2h and 2hþ 1: (16)

where E0k,2h and E0k,2hþ1 (k ¼ 1, 2 and 3) are defined as the pro-
jected distances of the 2h-th and 2hþ1-th interfacial normal di-
rection bubble diameters in the lines passing the tips of sensor pair
0 and k respectively,

E0k;2h ¼
��Vb;h

��2dt0k;2h�dt0k;2hþ1 þ dt0;h
�

js0kj
� js0kj; k ¼ 1; 2; 3;

(17)

and
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E0k;2hþ1 ¼
��Vb;h

��2 � dt0k;2hþ1
�
dt0k;2h � dt0;h

�
js0kj

� js0kj; k ¼ 1; 2; 3;

(18)
3.2.3. IAC
The IAC is obtained by
ai ¼
1
U

XNb

h¼1

h�
A01;h

�2 þ �A02;h
�2 þ �A03;h

�2i
jA0j

�

8<
:

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi�
B01;2h

�2 þ �B02;2h�2 þ �B03;2h�2q
��A01;hB01;2h þ A02;hB02;2h þ A03;hB03;2h

��þ
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi�
B01;2hþ1

�2 þ �B02;2hþ1
�2 þ �B03;2hþ1

�2q
��A01;hB01;2hþ1 þ A02;hB02;2hþ1 þ A03;hB03;2hþ1

��
9=
;:

(19)
3.3. Bubble categorization and the recovering methods for non-
spherical bubbles, missing bubbles and escaped bubbles

In order to practically apply the new four-sensor probe method
based on spherical bubble assumption to the measurements in a
two-phase flow, we introduced a bubble deviation coefficient from
Table 3
The ratios of spherical, non-spherical and missing bubble numbers to total bubble numb

y/a x/a

0 0.2 0.4 0.5 0.6

0 rsb 0.527 0.530 0.520 0.496 0.509
rnsb 0.105 0.111 0.116 0.115 0.116
rmiss 0.369 0.359 0.364 0.389 0.375

0.2 rsb 0.530 0.527 0.529 0.516 0.510
rnsb 0.111 0.092 0.095 0.112 0.106
rmiss 0.359 0.382 0.376 0.372 0.384

0.4 rsb 0.520 0.529 0.549 0.535 0.514
rnsb 0.116 0.095 0.100 0.100 0.109
rmiss 0.364 0.376 0.351 0.364 0.378

0.5 rsb 0.496 0.516 0.535 0.522 0.524
rnsb 0.115 0.112 0.100 0.099 0.109
rmiss 0.389 0.372 0.364 0.379 0.367

0.6 rsb 0.509 0.510 0.514 0.524 0.525
rnsb 0.116 0.106 0.109 0.109 0.102
rmiss 0.375 0.384 0.378 0.367 0.373

0.7 rsb 0.525 0.511 0.538 0.530 0.532
rnsb 0.105 0.097 0.102 0.109 0.098
rmiss 0.371 0.393 0.361 0.361 0.369

0.75 rsb 0.534 0.513 0.518 0.531 0.533
rnsb 0.115 0.105 0.118 0.107 0.113
rmiss 0.351 0.382 0.364 0.362 0.354

0.8 rsb 0.532 0.519 0.538 0.545 0.520
rnsb 0.108 0.119 0.120 0.118 0.116
rmiss 0.360 0.362 0.342 0.337 0.364

0.85 rsb 0.529 0.543 0.523 0.536 0.541
rnsb 0.114 0.111 0.116 0.123 0.116
rmiss 0.358 0.346 0.362 0.340 0.343

0.9 rsb 0.476 0.489 0.502 0.506 0.507
rnsb 0.132 0.118 0.129 0.123 0.126
rmiss 0.392 0.393 0.369 0.371 0.367

0.94 rsb 0.486 0.491 0.488 0.497 0.503
rnsb 0.222 0.215 0.205 0.203 0.194
rmiss 0.292 0.294 0.307 0.299 0.303
spherical shape (namely an aspheric shape factor, Cdv) and classi-
fied all sensed bubbles into spherical bubbles and non-spherical
bubbles by using an experimentally-determined critical bubble
deviation coefficient from spherical shape (the valve of 0.1). The Cdv
is defined by

Cdv ¼
��ai;2h � ai;2hþ1

��
ai;2h þ ai;2hþ1

: (20)
The IAC contributions from the 2h-th and 2hþ1th interfaces of
the h-th spherical bubble, ai,2h and ai,2hþ1, are expressed by

ai;l ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi�
A01;l

�2 þ �A02;l
�2 þ �A03;l

�2q
jA0j

; l ¼ 2h and 2hþ 1; (21)

where
er (rsb, rnsb, rmiss) at the flow condition with <jf>¼1.113 m/s and <jg>¼0.0276 m/s.
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Fig. 4. Cross calibrations for void fraction and superficial gas velocity.
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A01;l ¼
������
1
�
Vm01;l cos hy01 cos hz01

1
�
Vm02;l cos hy02 cos hz02

1
�
Vm03;l cos hy03 cos hz03

������; (22)

A02;l ¼
������
cos hx01 1

�
Vm01;l cos hz01

cos hx02 1
�
Vm02;l cos hz02

cos hx03 1
�
Vm03;l cos hz03

������; (23)

A03;l ¼
������
cos hx01 cos hy01 1

�
Vm01;l

cos hx02 cos hy02 1
�
Vm02;l

cos hx03 cos hy03 1
�
Vm03;l

������: (24)

It should be mentioned here that the spherical and non-
spherical bubbles cannot be reasonably classified by using the
bubble size due to the ambiguous relationship between the bubble
shape and size in two-phase flows.

The present experimental data showed that about two-thirds of
the total bubbles sensed by the front sensor tip are effective bub-
bles which touch all the 3 rear sensor tips and the other one-third
bubbles are missing bubbles which miss at least one of the 3 rear
sensors. Among the effective bubbles, about 80% bubbles can be
approximately viewed as spherical bubbles and the other 20%
bubbles can be viewed as non-spherical bubbles. Here we define
the ratio of spherical bubble number to total bubble number as rsb,
the ratio of non-spherical bubble number to total bubble number as
rnsb and the ratio of missing bubble number to total bubble number
as rmiss. Their detailed values at the present typical flow condition
with<jf>¼1.113m/s and <jg>¼0.0276m/s are shown in Table 3. The
new and conventional four-sensor probe methods are respectively
used for the calculations of the bubble velocity, bubble diameter
and IAC of spherical bubbles and the calculations of the interfacial
velocity and IAC of non-spherical bubbles in this study.

Although the probability of the missing bubbles is proportional
to the bubble size, the void fraction measurement only depends
upon the front sensor. The contribution of the missing bubbles to
IAC should be estimated properly because the missing bubbles are
generally the small bubbles or the bubbles caught on the edge in
the four-sensor probe measurement. Furthermore, in the four-
sensor probe measurement, some bubbles may escape from the
touching of the front sensor tip, the interfacial shape may deform
under the probewall shear stress, and some bubblesmay be slowed
down. These escaped effects may result in a loss of void fraction and
IAC in the measurement. In view of the above-mentioned void
fraction and IAC contributions relating to the missing bubble effect
and the escaped bubble effect, the following correction methods of
Shen et al. (2008b) were used to recover the lost void fraction and
lost IAC in the four-sensor probe measurement.

atrue ¼ 1
1� 0:98rrec

aeff ; rrec2½0; 1�; (25)

and

ai;true ¼
1ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

1�
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
2:4rtran � 1:5r2tran

qr

� 1
1� 0:8rrec

ai;eff ; rrec2½0; 1�; rtrans2½0; 0:7�:
(26)

where the aeff and atrue are the measured void fraction according to
the detection of the front sensor tip and the corrected void fraction
respectively. The ai,eff and ai,true are the local IAC computed from all
of the effective bubbles and the true local IAC respectively. The rtran
and rrec are the transversal or missing bubble ratio and receding
bubble ratio respectively, which can be obtained easily from the
interfacial signals. After having approximately estimated the con-
tributions of the non-spherical, missing and escaped bubbles, we
can obtain the local parameters of total void fraction and IAC in the
measurements.
3.4. Cross calibrations for four-sensor probe measurements

In order to verify the accuracy of the local four-sensor probe
measurements, the area-averaged quantities obtained by



Fig. 5. Observed flow regimes in present experiments.
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integrating the local flow parameters over the flow channel were
compared with those measured by other cross-calibration methods
such as the differential pressure (DP) gauges for void fraction and
the rotameters for superficial gas velocity. The cross calibrations for
area-averaged void fractions and superficial gas velocities are
shown in Fig. 4. The area-averaged superficial gas velocities <jg>
from probes in Fig. 4 were calculated based on the local void frac-
tion and local bubble velocity in the z direction measured by the
four-sensor probe experiments. The average andmaximum relative
measurement errors of void fraction are ±4.83% and ±8.07%
respectively. The average and maximum relative measurement er-
rors of superficial gas velocity are ±11.9% and ±21.0% respectively.
Comparing to the cross-calibration errors of void fraction, the
cross-calibration errors of superficial gas velocity is slightly greater.
The reason may be attributable to the possible measurement errors
of bubble velocity from the probe-piercing-bubble process, which
may slightly cause the interface to deform, the bubble to slow down
and some bubbles to escape from touching.

4. Results and discussion

4.1. Flow regimes

In view of the quantitative measurement result of Smith et al.
(2012) that the little flow development occurs for z/DH greater
than 4e5 in low pressure (less than 0.5 MPa) airewater two-phase
flows in vertical large-diameter pipes with the diameter of 0.102 m
and 0.152 m and the research result of Omebere-Iyari et al. (2008)
that the two-phase flow becomes fully-developed from z/DH ¼ 7.7
on in high pressure steam-water conditions (about 4.6 MPa) in



Fig. 6. Measured mean void fractions.
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vertical large-diameter pipewith the diameter of 0.194m, the flows
in the region between the axial positions of z/DH ¼ 12.5 and 29.2
can be viewed to be fully-developed in the present large-diameter
square duct. Our flow observation also showed that the flow re-
gimes at z/DH ¼ 12.5 were quite similar to those at z/DH ¼ 29.2 in
the present experiments. So the present flow observations through
high speed camera were performed at z/DH ¼ 12.5. The observed
flow regimes are shown in Figs. 2 and 5. In the flow conditions with
high superficial liquid velocities, no large bubbles were observed
and the small bubbles move in dispersed ways and flow upward
along the main flow. In the flow conditions with low superficial
liquid velocities, the intermittently-moving large bubbles and the
chaotic flows with numerous small bubbles moving in dispersed
crowds are observed and they are the characteristics of the
upwardly-moving main flow in large-diameter square ducts. The
turbulent liquid phase and violently-moving small bubbles in the
flow are mainly due to the strong wake effect of the periodically
flowing large bubbles. The flow regime transition from bubbly to
slug flow occurs at the local flow condition with the void fraction
around 0.3 (Mishima and Ishii, 1984). The value of 0.3 was obtained
by considering a tetrahedral structure consisting of the identically
sized bubbles in general two-phase flows. So the flow regime
transition criterion should be effective in both small-diameter
pipes and large-diameter pipes including the present large-
diameter square duct. However the typical slug bubble in small
diameter does not exist in the large-diameter pipes (Kataoka and
Ishii, 1987) since the interface of the slug bubble bridging the
pipe cannot be sustained due to its instability. The unmatured slug
bubbles in the large-diameter pipes appear in a large cap shape. So
the flow regime corresponding to the slug flow in small-diameter
pipes was named with the cap bubbly flow in the large-diameter
pipes by Schlegel et al. (2009). Comparing with both the bubbly-
to-cap bubbly transition criterion of Schlegel et al. (2009) and the
bubbly-to-slug transition criterion of Mishima and Ishii (1984) in
Fig. 2, we know that the observed flow regimes in the present
experiment are bubbly flow. From Fig. 5, we can read the size of the
large bubbles to be around 3 cm by comparing with the square duct
side length of 10 cm. Although the large bubbles with the size of
around 3 cm may induce significant turbulence and greatly agitate
the two-phase flow in the flow conditions with low superficial
liquid velocities, their intermittently-moving behaviors cannot
significantly change the overall flow structure and characteristic of
the bubbly flow.



Fig. 7. Measured mean IACs.
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4.2. Local flow parameters

4.2.1. Void fraction
Fig. 6(a) and (b) illustrate the behaviors of radial void fraction (a)

profiles measured at z/D ¼ 29.2 in the liquid flow conditions of
<jf>¼0.168 m/s and <jf>¼1.113 m/s respectively. All of the
measured cross-sectional area-averaged void fractions are shown
in Table 1. Based on the radial wall-to-core peaking phase distri-
bution transition criterion for vertical large-diameter circular pipes
(Shen et al., 2005a), the observed flows of the present experiments
in Fig. 2 should be in the region of radial wall-peaking phase dis-
tribution. It is true for the high liquid flow conditions of
<jf>¼1.113 m/s in Fig. 6(b). However, the low liquid flow conditions
of <jf>¼0.168 m/s show the radial core-peaking phase distribu-
tions. The void fraction wall peaks in the high liquid flows are
particularly high in the corner of the large-diameter square duct,
relative to the weak wall-peaking shapes in the large-diameter
circular pipe, and increase with the superficial gas velocity increase
at the same high superficial liquid velocity. The high wall-peaking
void fraction in the corner may results from the extremely high
the liquid velocity gradients there, which cause the small bubbles
to rotate and roll along the corner and increase the touching time
between bubbles and probability of the bubble coalescence and
breakup. The core-peaking phase distribution in the low liquid
flows may attribute to the facts that (1) large bubbles formed in the
channel center may not be disintegrated due to the weak turbu-
lence shear force there, (2) the liquid velocity gradients in the
center region of the large- diameter square duct are less pro-
nounced than those in the large-diameter circular pipes at the same
flow conditions.

4.2.2. IAC
Fig. 7(a) and (b) show the behaviors of radial IAC (ai) profiles,

corresponding to the liquid flow conditions of <jf>¼0.168 m/s and
<jf>¼1.113 m/s respectively. All of the measured cross-sectional
area-averaged IACs are shown in Table 1. The measured patterns
of the IAC profiles in the radial direction are similar to those of the
void fraction profiles. The core-peaking and wall-peaking IAC pro-
files are observed in low (<jf>¼0.168 m/s) and high (<jf>¼1.113 m/
s) liquid flow conditions respectively in the present experiments.
The heights of the core-peaks and wall-peaks increase with the
increase of superficial gas velocity. Since the mean bubble di-
ameters do not change greatly along the channel radii, the IACs are
directly proportional to their void fraction and the IAC profiles



Fig. 8. Measured mean bubble diameter.
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displayed the similar behaviors as their corresponding void fraction
profiles do.
4.2.3. Bubble diameter
Fig. 8(a) and (b) show the radial profile behaviors of mean di-

ameters of spherical bubbles (Dh), corresponding to the liquid flow
conditions of <jf>¼0.168m/s and <jf>¼1.113m/s respectively. All of
the measured cross-sectional area-averaged diameters of spherical
bubbles are shown in Table 1. In the low liquid flow conditions of
<jf>¼0.168 m/s in Fig. 8(a), the bubbles in the channel center have
slightly greater diameters than those near the channel walls, which
is in accordance with the core-peaking phase distributions in
Fig. 6(a). However, in the high liquid flow conditions of
<jf>¼1.113 m/s in Fig. 8(b), the bubbles near the channel walls have
slightly greater diameters than those in the channel center, which is
in accordance with the wall-peaking phase distributions in
Fig. 6(b). The superficial liquid velocity increase has caused the
increase of wall-induced shear force resulting in the increasing
probability of bubble breakup and the decrease of bubble di-
ameters. The superficial gas velocity increase has caused the in-
crease of the void fraction resulting in the increasing probability of
bubble coalescence and the increase of bubble diameters.
In the local measurement with four-sensor probe, only the di-

ameters of spherical bubbles have been measured directly. The size
of non-spherical, missing and escaped bubbles cannot be measured
directly, but their size, relative to the mean diameters of spherical
bubbles, can be evaluated by using Sauter mean bubble diameter
(DSm), defined by

DSm ¼ 6a
ai

: (27)

Sauter mean bubble diameter is a very important parameter in
the modelling of two-phase flows (Shen and Hibiki, 2013). The
measured radial profile behaviors of local all bubble Sauter mean
diameters (DSm), corresponding to the liquid flow conditions of
<jf>¼0.168 m/s and <jf>¼1.113 m/s, are illustrated in Fig. 9(a) and
(b) respectively. All of the measured cross-sectional area-aver-
aged Sautermean diameters of all bubbles are shown in Table 1. The
radial profile behaviors of DSm are similar to those of spherical
bubble mean diameter, Dh, but their values are greater than the
spherical bubble mean diameters. In view of the fact that all bub-
bles including the spherical, non-spherical, missing and escaped



Fig. 9. Measured Sauter mean bubble diameter.
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bubbles were used in obtaining the DSm and only the spherical
bubbles were used in obtaining the Dh, we know that the mean size
of the non-spherical, missing and escaped bubbles must be larger
than the mean diameter of spherical bubbles in two-phase flows.
4.2.4. Bubble velocity
Figs. 10(a), 11(a) and 12(a) show the radial profile behaviors of

mean bubble velocity components in the x, y and z directions (Vbx,h,
Vby,h, Vbz,h) respectively, corresponding to the low liquid flow con-
ditions of <jf>¼0.168m/s. Themean bubble velocity components in
the x and y directions approximately keep the same value of zero in
the radial direction and themean bubble velocity component in the
z direction (namely themain flow component) shows a slight radial
core-peaking (power-law) distribution shape in the measuring
cross-section in the low liquid flow conditions. The cross-sectional
area-averaged Vbz,h at <jf>¼0.168 m/s are shown in Table 1. The
increasing superficial gas velocity cannot significantly change the
bubble velocity in magnitude and direction and results in a nearly
flat radial velocity profiles. These featuresmay attribute to theweak
wall-induced turbulence in the large-diameter square duct and low
void fraction flow conditions in the present experiments.
Figs. 10(b), 11(b) and 12(b) show the radial profile behaviors of
mean bubble velocity components in the x, y and z directions (Vbx,h,
Vby,h, Vbz,h) respectively, corresponding to the high liquid flow
conditions of <jf>¼1.113 m/s. The mean bubble velocity compo-
nents in the x and y directions are small in values in the channel
center region and keep significantly larger velocity components
along the walls toward the corner, which reveals that there exists a
rotating secondary flow in each octant triangular region in the
measuring cross-section. We can image that there are 8 rotating
secondary flows in each cross-section. The rotating secondary flow
results from the symmetrical shape in both channel structure and
resultant flow in the square duct cross-section. It should be
mentioned here that the rotating secondary flows do exist in the
low liquid flow conditions of <jf>¼0.168m/s in Figs.10(a) and 11(a).
Since the mean bubble velocity components in the x and y di-
rections are very small in values, even in the regions near walls, we
cannot see the phenomena clearly. So themagnitude of the rotating
secondary flow increases with the liquid flow rate. The mean
bubble velocity component in the z direction shows a typical radial
core-peaking (power-law) distribution shape in the measuring
cross-section in the high liquid flow conditions and their values do



Fig. 10. Measured mean bubble velocity component in x direction.
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not change significantly in the channel center regions and gradually
decrease from x/a ¼ 0.7 or y/a ¼ 0.7 to the wall. The center core
peaks of the mean bubble velocity component in the z direction in
the high liquid flow conditions in Fig. 12(b) are much higher than
those in the low liquid flow conditions in Fig. 12(a). The increase in
the superficial liquid velocity causes the increase in the mean
bubble velocity component in z direction, but does not cause the
increase in the mean bubble velocity components in x and y di-
rections in the present experiments. The cross-sectional area-
averaged values of the mean bubble velocity component in the z
direction are similarly increasing with the <jf> increase from
0.168 m/s to 1.113 m/s (see Table 1).
4.3. Comparison of measured void fractions with drift-flux model
predictions

The drift-flux model proposed by Zuber and Findlay (1965) is
one of the most practical and accurate models for two-phase-flow
analysis. The model can take into account both the effects of non-
uniform flow and void fraction profiles as well as the effect of the
local relative velocity between phases. It has been extensively used
in the design and analysis of two-phase flow systems. The model is
given by

D
jg
E

〈a〉
¼ C0〈j〉þ Vgj (28)

where C0, Vgj and j are distribution parameter, drift velocity and
mixture volumetric flux respectively.

Ishii (1977) developed the following simple correlations for the
C0 and Vgj in bubbly flows in a rectangular flow channel.

C0 ¼ 1:35� 0:35
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
rg

.
rf

r
(29)

and

Vgj ¼
ffiffiffi
2

p
2
4sg

�
rf � rg

�
r2f

3
5
1=4

ð1� 〈a〉Þ1:75 (30)

where g, rf, rg and s are gravitational acceleration, liquid phase
density, gas phase density and surface tension respectively. Eq. (29)
has been developed from the experimental data taken in



Fig. 11. Measured mean bubble velocity component in y direction.
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rectangular channels with aspect ratios ranging from 4.00 to 9.22.
Hibiki and Ishii (2003) performed a thorough review of the

literature for experimental data and developed their correlations
for the C0 and Vgj in bubbly flowwith void fraction less than 0.3 in a
large-diameter circular flow channel, which gives

C0¼
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where Vgj,B and Vgj,P are the drift velocity given by Eq. (30) and the
drift velocity given by the correlation of Kataoka and Ishii (1987)
respectively. Eqs. (31) and (32) have been developed from the
experimental data taken in large-diameter circular flow channels
with diameters ranging from 0.102 to 0.480 m and pressures
ranging from 0.1 to 1.5 MPa.

Fig. 13 shows the present experimental results plotted in terms
of <jg>/<a> versus <j>. The data do not appear along a line but
indicate a tendency just depending on the flow conditions of <jf>
and <jg>. As a result of that, it is difficult to obtain the constant C0
and Vgj values in the plot of <jg>/<a> versus <j> by respectively
using the slope and the intercept of the experimental data line.
The experimental data are compared with the predictions of drift-
flux model with Ishii (1977) correlations (Eqs. (29) and (30)) and
Hibiki and Ishii (2003) correlations (Eqs. (31) and (32)) in Fig. 13(a)
and (b) respectively. These correlations can reliably predict the
void fractions in the flow conditions with low <jf> and the de-
viations between the predicted and measured void fractions in-
crease with the increase of the <jf>. However, the predicted
average relative deviations of Ishii (1977) correlations and Hibiki
and Ishii (2003) correlations are ±22.0% and ±11.6% respectively.
The predicted deviation comparison shows that the correlations of
Hibiki and Ishii (2003) can be used for the prediction of void
fraction in the bubbly flows in large-diameter square ducts. The
large predicted deviations of Ishii (1977) correlations may be due
to the use of large C0 values given by Eq. (29), which is for the
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rectangular channels with high aspect ratio, and the fact that the
C0 in large-diameter square ducts with aspect ratio equal to 1 is
similar to the C0 in large-diameter circular flow channels.

4.4. Comparison of measured IACs with existing IAC correlation
predictions

The IACs in a two-phase flow are traditionally predicted by
physical-mechanism-based correlations, which are supported by
their corresponding experimental data. Here we collect four typical
IAC correlations and further analyze their validation in predicting
the present IAC data in the large-diameter square duct.

Hibiki and Ishii (2002) derived a semi-theoretical IAC predictive
correlation for the bubbly flows in small-diameter and large-
diameter circular flow channels from the interfacial area trans-
port equation. Their correlation is given by

haii ¼
3:02g0:174

D0:335
H n0:239f

 
s

rf � rg

!�0:174

〈a〉ε0:0796 (33)

where ε and nf refer to energy dissipation rate per unit mass and
liquid kinematic viscosity respectively.

Shen and Hibiki (2015) categorized bubbles into two groups
Fig. 12. Measured mean bubble velo
(group 1: spherical and distorted bubbles, group 2: cap bubbles)
and developed a correlation to predict the IACs in bubbly, slug and
churn-turbulent flow regimes in large-diameter circular flow
channels. Their correlation is given by
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N1:124
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(34)

where <a1>, <a2>, ε1, ε2, Lo and Nmf refer to the area-averaged void
fractions of group 1 and 2 bubbles, energy dissipation rates per unit
mass of group 1 and 2 bubbles, Laplace length and liquid phase
viscous number respectively.

Spore et al. (1993) used the following equation to predict the IAC
of two-phase flows in the transient reactor analysis code of TRAC-
PF1/MOD2.

haii ¼
4:5
DH

〈a〉� �ags�
1� �ags� þ 6

DSm1

�
ags
�ð1� 〈a〉Þ

1� �ags� ; (35)
city component in z direction.



Fig. 13. Comparison of measured void fractions with drift-flux model predictions.
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where DSm1 and <ags> are Sauter mean diameter of the small
bubbles (namely group 1 bubbles) and the average void fraction in
the liquid slug and film respectively. They further proposed the
following correlations to estimate the DSm1 and themaximumvalue
of the <ags>

DSm1 ¼ 2
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

s�
rf � rf

�
g

s
(36)

and
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�
(37)
where G is mass flux of the two-phase flow mixture.
In Relap5/Mod3 Code (Thermal Hydraulics Group, 1998), an IAC

model, which is similar to Eq. (35), was proposed and used. The IAC
model is given by

haii ¼ 2� 4:5
DH

〈a〉� �ags�
1� �ags� þ 3:6

Dbs

�
ags
�ð1� 〈a〉Þ

1� �ags� ; (38)

where Dbs is the average diameter of the small bubbles (namely
group 1 bubbles). The Dbs is estimated by the half of the maximum
bubble diameter at a critical Weber number of 10 in bubbly flows
and is given by

Dbs ¼
5s

rf

��
vg
�� �vf ��2

; (39)

where <vg> and <vf> are the area-averaged velocities of gas and
liquid phases in two-phase flows. The average void fraction in the
liquid slug and film, <ags>, is given by the following exponential
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expression to provide a smooth transition into and out of slug flow.

�
ags
� ¼ haBSiexp



� 8� 〈a〉� haBSi

haSAi � haBSi
�
; (40)

where <aBS> and <aSA> are the void fractions at bubbly-to-slug
flow transition and slug-to-annular-mist flow transition respec-
tively. They are given by
and
haBSi ¼

8>>>>>>>>>>>>><
>>>>>>>>>>>>>:

haLi ¼ max

(
0:25�min

"
1;

0
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22:22
�
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�
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1
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8
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where <aL> is defined as lower void fraction.
The detailed comparisons of the presently-measured IAC data

with the predictions of Hibiki and Ishii (2002) correlation and Shen
and Hibiki (2015) and the predictions of Spore et al. (1993) and
Thermal Hydraulics Group (1998) are shown in Fig. 14(a) and (b)
respectively. The IAC relative values, namely the ratio of the pre-
dicted IAC (<ai_pre>) to the measured IAC (<ai_mea>), in Fig. 14(a)
and (b) indicate that Hibiki and Ishii (2002) slightly underesti-
mate themeasured IACs, Shen and Hibiki (2015) correlation slightly
overestimate the measured IACs, Spore et al. (1993) correlation
greatly overestimate the measured IACs and Thermal Hydraulics
Group (1998) correlation predict the measured IACs with a large
deviation. The predicted average relative deviations of Hibiki and
Ishii (2002), Shen and Hibiki (2015), Spore et al. (1993) and
Thermal Hydraulics Group (1998) correlations are ±26.1%, ±36.0%,
±1270% and ±308% respectively. Although the correlations of Hibiki
and Ishii (2002), Shen and Hibiki (2015) still cannot satisfactorily
predict the presently-measured IAC data, there is no better corre-
lation that can make a prediction for the IAC in large-diameter
square ducts. In view of the relative large uncertainties in the
measurement and prediction of the IAC, the correlations of Hibiki
and Ishii (2002), Shen and Hibiki (2015) are recommended for
the prediction of IAC in the bubbly flows in large-diameter square
ducts before the future accomplishment of newly-developed IAC
correlation that fully considers the influences of channel shape and
size, flow regime transition and physical property of the fluids.

5. Summary and conclusions

The experiments have been performed in a vertical large-
diameter square duct with 100 mm � 100 mm in cross-section
and 3 m in height under atmospheric pressure to investigate the
multi-dimensional two-phase flow structures under influences of
rectangular channel. The flow regime was observed and analyzed
simultaneously. The four sensor optical probes, together with the
method of Shen and Nakamura (2014), were used for the local
measurements at 66 radial locations in the axial location of z/
DH ¼ 29.2. The local void fraction, IAC, bubble diameter and 3-D
bubble velocity vector for various bubbles were obtained from the
local measurements. The average relative measurement deviations
are ±4.83% and ±11.9% respectively for area-averaged void fractions
between the probe and differential pressure gauge measurements
and for superficial gas velocities between the probe and air flow
meter measurements. The radial core-peak and wall-peak distri-
bution shapeswere observed in both themeasuredvoid fraction and
IAC at low and high liquid flow rates respectively. The mean bubble
velocity component in the z direction showed a core-peaking (po-
wer-law) distribution shapewith its center peak increasingwith the
liquidflow rate. Themeanbubble velocity components in the x and y
directions in the cross-section revealed that a rotating secondary
flow exist in the octant symmetric triangular area of the cross-
section and the magnitude of the rotating flow increases with the
liquid flow rate. The measured cross-sectional area-averaged void
fractions and IACs were compared with the drift-flux model pre-
dictions and the IAC correlation predictions respectively. The com-
parison indicated that the drift-flux correlations of Hibiki and Ishii
(2003) can be recommended for the prediction of the void fraction
and the IAC correlations of Hibiki and Ishii (2002) and Shen and
Hibiki (2015) can be recommended for the prediction of the IAC in
the bubbly flows in large-diameter square ducts.
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Nomenclature

A: determinant (-)
a: half of cross-sectional square side length (m)
ai: interfacial area concentration (1/m)
ai,mea: measured interfacial area concentration (1/m)
ai,pre: predicted interfacial area concentration (1/m)
B: determinant (-)
C0: distribution parameter (-)
Cdv: an aspheric shape factor (-)
Dbs: average diameter of the small bubbles (namely group 1 bubbles) (m)
DH: hydraulic equivalent diameter of flow channel (m)
Dh: diameter of the h-th bubble (m)
Dsensor: diameter of an optical fiber or an acupuncture needle (m)
DSm: Sauter mean bubble diameter (m)
DSm1: Sauter mean bubble diameter of the small bubbles (namely group 1 bubbles)

(m)
E: projected distance (m)
G: mass flux of the two-phase flow mixture (kg/(m2.s))
g: gravitational acceleration (m/s2)
j: mixture volumetric flux (m/s)
jf: superficial liquid velocity (m/s)
jg: superficial gas velocity (m/s)
Lo: Laplace length (m)
Nh: bubble number in the U (-)
Nmf: liquid phase viscosity number (-)
reff: ratio of effective bubble number to total bubble number (-)
rmiss: ratio of missing bubble number to total bubble number (-)
rnsb: ratio of non-spherical bubble number to total bubble number (-)
rsb: ratio of spherical bubble number to total bubble number (-)
s0k: distance vector from sensor tips, 0, to k (m)
sp12: projected distance of the distance vector from the rear sensor tip, 1, to 2, in a

vertical surface of a four-sensor probe (m)
sp13: projected distance of the distance vector from the rear sensor tip, 1, to 3, in a

vertical surface of a four-sensor probe (m)
sp23: projected distance of the distance vector from the rear sensor tip, 2, to 3, in a

vertical surface of a four-sensor probe (m)
tk,2h: timewhen sensor tip, k (k¼ 0, 1, 2 and 3), touches the front interface (2h) of the

h-th bubble (s)
tk,2hþ1: time when sensor tip, k(k ¼ 0, 1, 2 and 3), touches the rear interface (2h þ 1)

of the h-th bubble (s)
tk,l: time when sensor tip, k(k ¼ 0, 1, 2 and 3), touches the l-th interface (s)
Vb,h: the h-th bubble velocity vector (m/s)
vf: velocity of liquid phase (m/s)
vg: velocity of gas phase (m/s)
Vgj: drift velocity (m/s)
Vgj, B: drift velocity for bubbly flow (m/s)
Vgj, P: drift velocity for pool boiling flow (m/s)
Vm0k,h: measurable interfacial displacement velocities of the h-th bubble (m/s)
Vm0k,l: measurable interfacial displacement velocities of the l-th interface (m/s)
t: time (s)
x: x-coordinate in a cross-section (m)
y: y-coordinate in a cross-section (m)
z: height (m)

Greek Letters

a: void fraction (-)
a1: void fraction of group 1 bubbles (-)
a2: void fraction of group 2 bubbles (-)
aBS: void fraction at bubbly-to-slug flow transition (-)
ags: average void fraction in the liquid slug and film (-)
aL: lower void fraction in the IAC model of Thermal Hydraulics Group (1998) (-)
aSA: void fraction at slug-to-annular-mist flow transition (-)
dt: time difference (s)
ε: energy dissipation rate per unit mass (m2/s3)
ε1: energy dissipation rate per unit mass of group 1 bubbles (m2/s3)
ε2: energy dissipation rate per unit mass of group 2 bubbles (m2/s3)
hx0k: angles between s0k and x axis (-)
hy0k: angles between s0k and y axis (-)
hz0k: angles between s0k and z axis (-)
hxv,k: angles between Vb,h and x axis (-)
hyv,k: angles between Vb,h and y axis (-)
hzv,k: angles between Vb,h and z axis (-)
n f: kinematic viscosity of liquid phase (m2/s)
s: surface tension (N/m)
U: total sampling time (s)

Subscripts

h: the h-th bubble
k: the k-th sensor
l: the l-th interface

Mathematical symbols

<> area-averaged quantity over cross-sectional area of the flow path:
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